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TIU~ STUA?,OE c .. un~ OF ~as that OD the H}tb o( J11ou11ry iDg the iogurance compaDiM. 
MAX CUJUt\' the marriagd took p'ace a.od in a At ten o'clock at mgbt court 

week or two Kitchen was in jail adjourned 'over to tbe next da5 
lo Lincoln county, We.'3t Vir- on tbe charJ,?e of bigam.y. Kit.obeo and tbe fourth day of the trial was 

ginia, a iiirl ,:rrew up by the uatne confessed before the jutltice but taken up 10 bearing a motion ic 
of Mattie Ourry. She was the after a visit from Curry and a 1:1et a.side the verdict and (Crant e 
daughter of one of the old fami• law,ver, it was aonouoced tn1u be new trial on the . airJuods I b 1 ver
lies of that county. She was an woulu plead not guihy, aod at the diet being contrary to t.he l1t.w and 
a1,t scholar and tried for And got term of tbo cou rt at which be was evidence. Tbe attorney for the 
a toachtV'd certi6cato, 8he weal indicted he did ple11d not guilty defendant epoke loo1r and earnest• 
to Mingo county aud t.Ku~bt school but chan2ed bis plea last cou rt t.f but it wa, plain that he was oot 
anu afterward~ opAOPd a atore at and WllS seuteoced to Li ·,e year~ io a h ,pefu l frame of miod. 
Din$?e'lS. 11 liul~ villR~e nf that penal servitude. lie advanced five points. The 
county. The store wa~ burned fl' ebruary 24th, the Ourr.v and fi rst wat1 that the indictment wa~ 
and 8he ~OCIO after moved from Kitcbeo 11tores were burned to t.b<' bad because though it ttlleged that 
tbat couot.y. ground in tbe afternoon. Curry tbe oriocipal U1lle.v barned the 

About. this tillle ~hu went to was io Marlinton at the tune Thin building with the intent to de
Qincinullti and an operh1on was made three fi ·es that Gurry had fraud the insurlloce companies and 
µerforwed Pod thereafter M id:! b11d. Ev1mts began ~> h1tppl}11 that 0 J r ,.v procured bim to burn 
Muttie Curry bec,uno Mr. Mu raµ1dly aftQr that. Arch Dilley, the building, that the words witb 
Curr.v. He i;oon 11fter wooed and I} weak: e rria~ younic ma.a, who intent to defraud were not in that 
woo a most est11nable lady or Gruy- might have beeq impresse'd' with part o{ t.be indictment relatiCTg to 
~oo, Kentucky, and they cume ,t'o tbe awfulness of these recurring Curry M nccessory though the 
Pocahontas county to live. tires io a town, or l>ecau~e be had words "10 the minner and form 

They opened a store at Olov·er not been paid for bis job, or be- aforesaid,1
' were. Tbe court held 

Lick and met with success there, cause he could not keep II secret tbe indictment good. 
but the tine business opportunities very well, or on account qf that That the evidence of the witness 
of Cass caused Curry to move food, fantastic thing men call coo- Ray that "J?egleg' ' had tried to 
t.bere where be built a lari;te store science, confessed that be had set get him to burn the building was 
building and com~enced mercban- the fir& of 1913,' and that he had improper because tbe defeodnot 
t.lisin2 .on'a large scale . been hired to do so by Mox Curry. wa.a not present or bound by any 

He is a man of powerrul build l 'bat be was to have be<!n paid such conversation. This ev~dence 
with a head oo him like a lion. $700 but bad onl.v received $65.00: was held to be proper because it 
He was never particurarly popu- Carry beard of it and became tended to show that t.be tire was 
lar but be bad many friends and very indignant. He -phoned for of incendiary origin; admissible to 
was a bard w01:king, sobe, and th6· prosec11tin~ attorney to come support tbe evidence of a witness 
careful business man. On his f11ce to Cp.ss at once on important-busi- when witneases were introduced 
there is little or no trace of beard, ness. After repeated messages to impeach him; and evidence oj 
and his voice is more like a wo- the attorney did go to .Cass to & conspiracy to buro. 
man's than man's. learn that Carry had been accused Tbat the cour t bad erred in re-

On February 13, 1913, be car- of a felony and that he wanted the jectiog evidence to show that E . 
ried about seventeen thousand dol· prosecuting attorney to bring a D. Burner's motive was oot good 
lars \Vl>ttb of in:.urance on-.bis stock suit for-slander- llJl&iost his ~efam- -io- wtlt.k-ing uv- the case. · Held to 
aod the bt;1ilding and in t he dark ers for no less a sum than $50,000. be improper because Bua-aer did 
boars after midnight oo that day The prosecutini atttorney bad not not go on the stand against pris-

. · in 'n been Curr 's counsel prior tp that oner. o error to employ skilled 
him and both buildings were · to- Lime an t 1s s1 y ac 100 oo e . et out c1 ime. 
tally_ destroyed. Fire baa swept part of-Curry was o.rie of the m.any That the court e rred in allow-
over this part of Cass so often that ,biogs that convinced the jury of iog two witnesses.• to testify for 
a tarmer remarked that it seemed bis guHt; ' " the State after it bad rested its 
to spring out of the ground. As the authorities worked• oo case and the defense had iotrodu-

Froiq this fire Curr.v collected the case from the information ced some of lts witnesses. Held 
about twelve thousand dollars. He given by Dilley, they found that no error because the evidence was 
rebuil, bis store lnd bought and J . Hen ry Rider, "Pegleg," whose introduced as soon as discovered 
built some (i~elling houses and orbit oftep 1mp,0J,?es on court cir- which fact was tborou~hly sifted 
buil~ up bis credit until there was cles, but who generally avoids by the court. 
oo limit apparently to what he punishment by tb3 breadth of a That one instruction ommitted 
could buy or obtain. His st.and· hair, knew important matters and the words "b_eyond a r eas6oable 
ing was good with the fire insu r- tbl\t he wai:i willing to t:alk. Be doubt." after the words "if the 
aoce companies. said -that Curry had offered him jury believe." 'Held no error be-

Ho made a bad move for himself ~he job and that he bad fin,t tried cause the other instructions were 
and othera whe'.l he imported to to get Howard Ra..v .to do it and fall of information as to '·reasooa
·Uiis county the 90001 fellow ~ben~bad aeni Dille1 on ~ do the ble d<,ubi,..'' and bocausc this ,in,,_ 
Kitchen from Portsmouth, Ohio. work. The officers found out struction related to the law as to 
Curry bad two ~ood business about a run dow~ etock of goods, ~uilt of 110 accessory before the 
bo11$es in Cass and be r epresented over insurance, mao.v suits a1Zaiost fact even though be was not pres- · 
that be b11d· made a des! with ao the merchant at tbai time, and ent, and there was no attempt to 
experienced merchant of Ohio over and tltroagh it all ran tbe· show that be was present. 
who would buy. one of bi'3 c,tores K itchen affair and the duplicity This drama 10 real life reached 
aud install a business of more than practiced bf Curry in introducing its b,eii?hth at this time when the 
ordinary importance. Cass was this whippersnapper into the coun- two men most concerned stood up 
on a boqm last fall, and this yoanll ty and the cruel deception prac- to be sentenced. At this grave 
fellow Kitchen arrived the Grs t of ticed upon one of the count;v's pioment the court gave each of the. 
December. Ho looked rather most lovable young girls. prisoners bis title. Mr. Dilley 
young and inexperienced when be Kitchen was lying io jail $Dd had the indictment read to him 
came but no one seemed to bave. preseptly he got iu a mood to tell and be said that. he was guilty. 
s uspected tliai he ·~as . nothing b'at evertbint and he said that Curry Tbe court said that he gave him 
a boy, wit.h out any successes in bad told him that he had caused credit for confessing without ii;i
business, brought he~ by Curry the store to be burned in 191&, ducemeot or hope of leniency_. 
and introduced into that neighbor- and asked liim' to do the 1'915 job. That be believed the statement of 
hood as an important bus ness mab. Io all the circumstances wound ~be prisoner that he liad confebsed 
It develops now that Curry h'ld themselves tightly around .... , the to ease a ,wJJ.ty · conscience. The 
written to him to come aod talie a cbief defendant and Ourry was io cou"rt said 'llil.t be believed t,bat 
J)C)sttioo aQd hnd signed bimsel f jiil. His trial came on at the laat the lashing of conscience and t.be 
''your brother,'' thure being some court and we gave eomei of the knowledge that others hold a club 
connection throuJ!h adoption. In evidence last week in these col- over the lluilty oo.e will brioR 
this letter wbicb was p roduced at umns. He bad four lawyers nod about a state qf mind where be 
:the tri,d Curr.v showed that be the.v ,thundered about the enorcni• will be williJJll to pay a ereat pen- · 
knew that Kitchen was m11rried t.v of sending a leading mercban"t alt,¥, ~o ~et rid of an intolerable 
-and it was further. discovered that to the peo on the evidence of ooo- condition. That tbe motive ot 

--K-itebenls yoang-.w-He--bad-to-4\d- iassed-c~minall. buw.t--gmuall.v tbe-el'ime was sprd.d--an-d--base-and 
an-ce-ibe few-dolfars-necessary to da .voed ou the iotalligeoce---0! tbe. that rnone was the root of all 

ou.v a tlokerfrMir'ttn,HtlYO'lld. • observers that k7Dan benl upon eviJ, bat that be was not so much 
Kitclien allowed on the witness such mischief would not choose to be cenoured ·as the procurer..ot 

-s~pd that bis idea of the reason bis helpers from the elect and this the crime who would not even pay 
that Curry wanted him to come to main point reacted in a measure. the guiltv wage. 
Pocahontas was that be, Curr.v, After supper oo tbei third day, At thi!t point the court turned 
bad beard about a charge of forg- the jury filed out to consider their to Mr. Curry and the judge's 
iog checks. Curry introduced verdict. l\_is noted that when an voice• broke and tears streamed 
this tough youth to the business ordinary 'waif or stray goes to the down bis face. The long mental 
me'n as a merchant, whereas the pen that there is scarcely a ripple strain and the memor:.v of other 
_young fellow has never had any on the surface of the crowd, pat days overcame him. --The whole 

- business esperien . ------ ~hen Ltman.p~ p.r~rt;x," ~nd po- of the •ir~~ was ~imilar-
youoge ;eFT<5t--g"offi'~'!" "S1tto1:Mmd-busmess- affiHiattons 1s ~-tfee~4m tlie:.Jll'JS ' 

r deJ'S for goods shipped to him on threatened then tbe human ani- wife there came a Q'reat burst of 
Curry's recommendation. Curry m'lls become excited. The evi- sobs and weeping, and we wanted 
executed and bad recorded a &ale dence of the witnesses, tlbe f\rgu- to 2et up. ll.Jld go awa.v from that 
coJltr.acLsb.o~ that Kitchen hdd me_gt 6f the co_unsel~e iostruc- place. The court said in effect 
boa~ht one of Jbe stores and paid ttons of the 1uoge ba<l been put that be had no psrsonar-prejucH 
$2000 cash. No ·clll:lb. was passed before the jury io an orderly, against tbfll prison~r but that on' 
between them and this transaction masterful and painstakioar way, the contrary tba~ "whenever our 
rose 'up to haunt Curr.v after be but all these things go for naught paths have crossed you have been 
W"-'3 indicted. if the jury so decide. The fatal my friend, but no public official 

Though Kitchen bad come to worlr o f @batting " m,n away can pay the debts of friendship 
the county on a rail road ticket from the sunshine devolves wholly wben it interferes with bis public 

cough, by his young wife from upon ,he jury. Tbe iary can ex -duty. Yoo are more-guilty-in..the 
her scanty funds, he paid court to tend mercy or condemn? The ex- eyes of God and man tban 'lhis 
Miss Maud ,Jackson, a dauQ"hter ecutioo of the ·law aa-ainst crimi- Loy. I therefore sentence you 
of one of oar most respected lam- nals is ultimately in its bands in Mr. Curry to six years, and you 
ilies. She was a pretty voun'l all cases where the cour&e ia not Mr. Dilley to three years in the 
girl of a eole~•d disposition and plain to be followed,i Their riQ'bt penitentiary of this State, there 
wbu has a lot of friends. Kitchen to acquit a ·man is absolute and to be doolt with according to the 
posed as an unmarried roan ready supreme and is' not to be question- usages and customs of that insti• 
to set,le down .and take ;- wife. ed. This. puts ao awful reaponsi- tut100." And the big trial was 
Curry allowed the courtship to bifity oo the jury. Io the Carry over. 
progress though 1t is doubtful oase the jury was oat a couple of ~===========~ 
whether be knew t.bat a marriage hours though it ts an open secret POCAHONTAS HENNERY 
was impeoclini. Miss Jackson that there was no division of opin
clerked for Carry and she showed ion fro~ the first. These twelve 
caution io that she asked Curry men had been kept together three 
&bout Kitchen. Curry &ee1D8 to day& and marched to .their meals 
have tried to d,acouraa-e the match and to their hot.el io company and 
but he wu not willing to tell this no man could talk to tbem. When 
youna- lady wbo came te- him lor the jar., usembled for their ver• 
t.bia •ital information that Kitchen diet, tbe1 k>ok the time io review
wu a married man and a conn• ing the cue and comparing ootee 
tion of hie. He conlented bhmelf 11.1 to memory aad aee1ng if each 
with lellinl't her that Kitcbeo wu bad beard the aame tbinaa in the 
unmarraed but that he wu enpa- •me wa.,. The reeult of the con• 
ed and .warned the ~rl not ~ trust Cerenoe wu that Uae def eodaot wu 
bim k>o far u be a 1tranpr. auillr of.procariq-bi, llore barned 
Tbe upabo& of tbe bole ma&&er io 1~13 for the par_r- of dtfnud-

'G. W. FULLER, Proprietor 
Hillsboro, W. Va. 

Breeder ~r heavy laying strain 
S. C. ·W. l,eghoms.-t.he celeb~ 
Corning Edge strain. .,. 

My pen tor this season surpasses 
anytJdn~ I have ever had before. 
They are yearling hens mated ~ 
strong, vigorous cockerels. Jl'ertJlfty 
guaranteed to 00 per cent. 

I am prepared to furnish large or 
small orders ror egga for hatching. 
Single eetttng 12.00, -by the hundNM:I 
16.00. :Book your order now, deliver 
wben you want them. 

G. W. EOLLER 




